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"Our task now is not to fix the blame for the past, bu t to fix a course for the future" - J .F.K.
BRYANT COLLEGE, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

Vandalism
Strikes
Again

Friday, Novembl.'r 20, 1970

KENT STATE PRESIDENT FINDS
GRAND JURY REPORT BREWING
NATIONAL DISASTER

Many schools on College
Hill have report ed acts of
vandalism and theft on t he
KENT (CPS)-President been made on universities
rise this year. Brown has
Robert
1. White count ered t hroughout the nation, Dr.
tated losses in excess of
Monday
t he report of the White said.
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it or ies have reported losses Washington, DC, where he Rep ublican Congressional
of mon ey and other valu
was a t t en ding a m eeting of delegation-has pointed to
ables. Two pianos have the National Association of factors far beyon d any con
been destroyed, a fire was State Universities and Land trol of the Unjveraity."
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Dissent is not a problem
false fire alarms have been called t he report "a fine ex
unique to Kent, Dr. White
rung, and ven ding ma ample of a brewing nation
remin ded reporters.
,
chines have been broken al clisaster."
He shid, "The cbarges are
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safeguards
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clear
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American
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Chase Me, Chase Me, Corne On and Chase Me
noon , som eone proceeded
into the t elevision room ad if pur sued in all its n uances them8elves un der fire. We
would eventually destroy
j oining t he gam e room in n ot only Kent State but all m ust view the policies of
Ken t State as t hey are in
the activities b u i I d i n g. major univer sit ies in Amer
tended-to reflect the pur
F all Weekend gets under the Dorms at the annual They slashed t he cushions ica."
pose and mission of all edu
ay tonight ut 8 :00 p.m. in P ig Chase. Prizes will go to of all the chairs in the
cation and as a r eflection of
He cited the re por t 's r ef  the dem ocrat ic s tructlll'e of
r oom and did damage to
1e Gym with a kick-off the \vinning teams.
the color t elevisi on. Th is erence to administration our society."
arty . Music for the event
Saturday night will be an d otb er acts of vandal
i ll be pl"ovided by the rock
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lighted by a semiformal ism and theft that have policies, termed as "permis
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roup F reeway from New
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m usic again provided by
effectiveness of the student varying views," Dr. White
he dance.
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"The right to dissent is
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that
the jurors made every
span of t hirty year s has P ollak, representing the the overriding concerns for
to "report honestly
effort
managed to double its as
Israeli view, and Mr. K. reconciliation, understand
their findings." "However,"
sets every five year s. Thi s Brooke Anderson, repre
m eans that $1 invested in senting the Arab View. Dr. ing, and balance,' has not he added, "their comments
r eceived sufficient public reflected a frightening mis
1940 has grown to $64 to
Pollak is an Associate Pro
day.
f essor of PhySics at Brown notice," Dr. White said.
understanding of t he- role
This fantast ic r ecord was University: a member of
Similar charges as those and mission of higher edu
achieved through the ap
the Executive Committee of
on his adminis tration have cation in America."
plication of cer t ain sound Jewish Community Rela
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Chapter of American Pro
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Louis Petrucci, Bookstore Manager at Bryant has
i'esRors for Peace in the announced a "T hanksgiving Dl'awjng." Two lar ge fruit
the Board of Trust ees of the
All members of the Bry
National Association of In
ant Student Body, Faculty, Middle E ast1 ser ving on t h e ba skets will be given away. To enter j ust go to t he book
Executive Committee. Mr. store and ask for your f ree en trance coupon. The winner
vest ment Clubs, will speak and Administration are cor 
( Co:ntinu~d on Page 4)
to the st udent body on dially invited to attend.
will be dr awn on Tuesday, November 24th at 11 :00 a.m.
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Student Convicted on Rap BrownClause
ST. LOUIS (CPS)
Howard Mechan ic, who
graduated from Washing
ton Univer sity last J une,
was sentenced on 0 t. 30
to fi ve years in f eder al
prison by U. S. Di 'trict
Judge James H. Meredith.
Mechanic was convicted on
Oot. 22 on a charge of
throwing a cherry bomb at
pOlice and firemen during
a time of civdl disorder on
the Wash ington University
campus, a vi olation of the
"Rap Brown Clause" of the
1968 Civil Rights act.
P rio r to sentencing,
Meredith asked Mechanic
whether he h ad any com
ment. " This is the second
time I have been framed by
the government and one
w i t n e s S on the same
charge," Mechanic said.
H e f aces an additional
prison ter m of six months
in t he St. Loui~ County
jail a nd a $500 fine for his
conviction in early June by
C ircuit J udge George E.
Schaaf of contempt of
court. Mechanic and six
others were found g uilty at
that t ime of violating the
University's
restraining
order against campus dis
ruptions and di t urbances.
Mechanic ha den i e d
both the f eder al an d the
county chaxges which 1'e
sulLed from an anti-wax
demonstration on May 5
during which the Air Force
ROTC building on the
Wa, hi ngton
University
campus was partially de
stroyed by fire.
'1'he f ederal jury of the
Easlern Dist rict of Mis
souri f 0 u n d Mechanic
guilty of violating the
"Civil Obedience Act of
1968" (Title X of the 1968

Civil Rights Act called the
Anti-Riot Act) which for
bids "any act to obstruct,
imp ede, or interfere with
any fireman or law en
fo rcement officer lawfully
engag~d in the lawful per
formance of his official
duties incident to and dur
ing the commission of a
civil disorder which in any
way or deg ree obstructs,
delays, or a dversely affects
... the conduct or perform
ance of any federally pro
tected function." This is
known as the Rap Brown
clause, because it was en
acted in a move by Con
gress in reaction to the
black rebellions that year.
He was the first person in
the country convicted un
der this law. (Mechanic)
Neither Mechanic nor his
attorney, Lou Gilden, was
surprised at the length of
the sentence. They had ex
pected to receive the maxi
mum penalty of five years
and a $10,000 fine.
Mechanic has submitted
a motion for appeal as a
pa uper which will be heard
by Meredith on Nov. 30.
lf the motion is granted..
the Government would pay
for the written transcript
of this trial and his at
torney's legal fees which.
combined may total more
than $3 ,000.
Mechanic remained free
on $10,000 bond posted
earlier. Meredith granted
him permission to return
to his home in Clevela nd.
About 80 students and
friends were in the court
room for the sentencing.
When leaving the court, a
brief shoving match broke
out among some K SD-TV
personnel and a couple of
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Drug Scene Flashback Not
A Photographer's Dream

Mechanic's supporters, but
it subsided quickly.
Mechanic told a group
that assembled after the THE DEP RES SANTS
The category of drugs that depresses the function
sentencing that he was in
of the br ain.
nocent of the charges,
"The real significa nce of "Downs"
street slang for depressa nts.
my trial cannot be fully
Alcohol
understood if it is viewed
ethyl alcohol, a dellressant because it slows the fun
as an isolated event. The
tions of the brain that control thinking and coord
historical context of official
nation. In high doses it produces drowsiness an
justice in the United States
sleep. Alcohol i an addictive drug, since after p .
shows that nothing is un
longed or continued use, it can cause 'Physical d .
usual about this trial."
pendence (alcoholism), and when discontinue
"Recently the c 10 u l' t g
causes wit hdrawal sym ptoms at least as serious '
have been utilized exten
the other addictive drugs.
sively to protect the in
Barbiturates
terests of the government,
these drugs are in the group called sedatives-med··
the corporations, the rich,
cines to make you sleepy. Bal"biturates are take
by using injunctions and
in capsule or tablet form. They cause physical d
c l' i min a I prosecutions
pendence (addiction), and after repeated use, physi
against black organ iza
cal withdrawal does occur when these drugs are di
tions, labor unions, stu
contin ued. Among the common commercial nam
dents, and the poor," Me
for ba rbituates are:
chanic said.
Seconal or "red devils"
"Why has a government
Nembutal or
become the enemy of the
"yellow jackets"
people? The U. S. is not
Amutal or "blue heavens"
just uninterested and un
or "bl ue-devils"
Luminal or "purple hearts"
responsive to the needs of
Tuinal or "rainbows"
the people; it is not impar
or "double trouble"
tial; it is the enemy of
human ity. It is the enemy Barbiturate Overdose
because its interests are
more people in the United States die as a result 0
profits and power, not
an overdose of barbiturates (usually suicide) tha
of any other single substance.
human need or coopera
tion," he said.
Intoxication
sedative or tranq uilizer intoxication is similar in it
Thirty-eight persons face
symptoms to alcohol intoxicat ion. Driving while in·
a total of 44 charges, rang
toxica ted can be extremely dangerous, and is though
ing from loiter:ing to sabo
to cause at least 25,000 traffic fatalities a year.
tage against the federal
government in a time of Tranquilizers
national emergency, in the
drugs that calm tension and anxiety. These drug.:
do not cause sleep except in high doses. Tranquiliz
wake of last spring's anti
ers are taken in capsule or tablet form. Some com
war demonstrations on the
mon commercial names for tranquilizers are: Equ·
Washington
University
anil, Miltown, Librium, and Valium.
campus.
INHALANTS
In addition to Mechanic,
Among subst ances which are inhaled and produce
former students Bill Both
a high are: glue, gasoline, lighter fluid, and refriger
well and Larry K ogan are
ants. Continued inhaling has be n r eported to caUSE:
also charged with violating
sever
e anemia, li ver damage, brain damage, and
the "1968 Civil Obedience
death .
Act."
PSYCHEDELICS
The medical classification of all mind altering sub
stances. "PSYchedelics" cha nge a person's percep
OOPS
tion of his surroundings.
Due to the Holiday last week
Hallucinogens
and the confusion ~hat arose
Those psychedelics which cause hallucinations.
becalllie of it, the following con
LSD
tinuation did not appe ~ on
probably th e most powerfu l psychedelic, Reaction '
page 8 as indicated. It is the
to LSD are ex t ermely unpredicta ble. Distort ions it.
end of the article entitled " Film
Festival to Aid New Film
t ime and space. Brighter colors. Vivid ounds. Feel
Makers."
ings of st rangeness. A sense of beauty in common
objects. Sometimes fea r and panic. Somet imes even
of competition are: Dra
psychosis.
matic, Documentary an d
Free Form. Fint prize in Flashback
a user can be thrown back into the LSD experience
each category is $100.00.
months after the origina l use of the drug. Other
The best -of -fe stival film
pos ible ri sks of LSD, which are b eing t horough ly
aw ard is $250.00. In ad
r esearched, include brain damage and chromosome
dition, there is a special
breakage.
merit award of $75.00 f or
technical and/ or aest hetic Acid
a slang term for LSD. A frequent LSD user is an
achievement.
acid head".
Deadline for t he entries
is December 21, and fo r Drop
film arrival, J an uary 4.
to take any drug orally. LSD is usually dissolved
For entry blanks or more
in wa ter , and may be placed on a sugar cube. The
term is t o "drop acid"
information, contact The
Intern ational Experimen DMT
t al Film Festival, anliHUS
a powerful psychedelic prepared in the labontory
Colle e, 2001 Main Street,
as a powder or liquid. It is usually injected into the
Buffalo, New York, 14208.
vein or moked along with mar ihuan a 01' in cigar tte .
T he f estival will be open Psilocybin
to the public with t icket.
this psych edelic comes from a m ushr oom. It is les
a vailable at the box office
potent than LSD and t akes a lar ger dose to get the
01' from t he F e tival Office
effect.
priol' to howing dates,
( Continued on Page 3)
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Fifty-two years ago, the leaders of the world met in
ersailles, France to put an end to what Wilson called
. he war to end all wars." Indeed he was mistaken, for
.•'enty years later the world witnessed the most costly
nd damaging war that has ever confronted man. Now
Kenty-five years later the hostiliy remains, and ugly
at'S of conflict cover the globe.
What is the difference between our brothers in Asia
nd our breth eren in Africa. Why must all men struggle
ainst each other when it would serve their best in
rests to struggle together for 3urvival. All men are
!'othel's, their basic needs and wants are compatible. If
'e are to survive we must remember that all men are
ot hers and that each time a brother dies or suffers
e t oo die a little in return.
All Together Now!
An old man going a lone highway
came at the evening, cold and gray.
To a chasm vast and wide and steep,
with wa t ers r olling cold and deep
The old man cr ossed in the twiligh t dim
The sullen stream had no fear for him;
But he turned when safe on the other side,
And built a bridge to span the tide.
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near,
"You are wasting your strength with building here.
Your journey will end with the ending day,
You nevel' again will pass this way.
You've crossed the chasm deep and wide,
Why build you this bd dge at even tide?
The builder lif t ed his old grey head.
"Good friend, in t he path I have come," he said.
"There followet h af ter m e today,
A youth whose feet m ust pass th is way.
The chasm that was as nought to me,
To t hat fair-haired youth maya pitfall be.
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim
Good frien d, I am building this bridge for him.
Salamalequi

DR U G SCENE
(Continued from Page 2)

Peyote
from the peyote cactus, causes pronounced visual
effects. It is used in a r eligious ritual by some South
western U.S. and Mexican Indians and its use in
these r ituals is legal.
l lescaline
"mesc" is the common name for t his drug which
also comes from the peyote cactus. Stronger than
peyote itself, mescaline also causes vivid visual im
pressions.

nOM

experience
ug. Other
t horoughly
chr omosome

called STP by users. The effects of STP can last two
or three days.
Mar ihuana
the crushed and chopped leaves and flowers from
the hemp plant. Somet imes smoked in cigarette
form . Sometimes smoked in pipes. Reactions can
be : giddy feeling like drunkenness ; changes in per
ception aud mood; feelings of well.Jbeing or f ear ; and
possibly hallucinations. Slang terms for marih uana
are grass or pot.
Joint
a marihuana cigarette.
Roach
the butt end of a joint.
Stoned
describes the intoxicating effect of marihuana, or
r eally any drug, or alcohol.
Hashish
called "hash". Also prepared from the flowering
tops of the hemp plant. Hashish is smoked in a pipe
or taken orally, and is more powerful than mari
huana.

THC
tetra hydro cannabinol. Purified extract of the resin
of th e hemp plant. Also made in t he laboratory. It
is thought to be the substance in marihuana and
hash ish that causes the mind altering effects of these
substances.
It is less

to get t he

Trip
a name for the reaction that is caused by a psyche
delic drug. A bummer is an unpleasant or frighten
ing trip.
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Unlike the pill, w hi c h
has caused various unex
pected problems such as
blood clots, the virus would
only attack the specific
process t hat it was design
ed to prevent, the scien tist
says. If the virus changed
forms, as viruses some
times do, he says it would
become useless and the
'woman 'would be fertile
again, Nothing else would
happen .
Tt is certainly possible
to make a virus that would
only affect p I' i mat e s,
Schreiber says, and vir ol
ogists assure him that they
could probably develop one
t hat would only affect hu
mans. This is necessary
since animals would not
come in for their anti dote
shots.
Schr eiber concedes his
solution is extreme, but
sees i t as the only altel'na
tive so far offered. He
speaks of a global popula
tion problem which birth
control techniques, because
they are unsure and volun
tary cannot solve. "The
solution has to be involun
tar y," he says.
Now the world popula
tion is greater than 3%
billion, he says, and wBI
double in 35 years at cur
rent rates. But he doesn't
think that w.ill happen,
simply because the world
f ood supply is already too
snlall for the curr ent pop
ulation. He predicts a
"massive fa mine" in fif
t een yea rs, with 150 mil
lion people dy;i ng world
wide.
Soon after t his study a
doctor in New York pub
lished findi ngs which show
ed that, out of five babies
whose mothers had taken
LSD during pregnancy,
two had signs of chromo
some damage. "About two
percent of all babies are
born with some type of
anyway,"
malformation
Dr. Smith said. "Without
a baseline (comparison be
tween LSD babies and t.otal
n u m bel' of babies ob
served) it is difficult to
make use of this type of
information."
Dr. Smith said he be
came more interested in
the results of his own study
.af.ter he read an unrelated
report on the offspring of
schizophrendc parents. He
,s aid that in this study, all
mothers who showed psy
chotic symptoms within
one month after conception
had girl babies.

The Right Comment
By William S. Holden

Buckley - Si
Liberals - No
Minneapolis-Nov. 7 The election of James L. Buck
ley, Conservative Part y candidate for U.S. Senate from
New York, came as a s urprise to many people ; as big
a surprise as it would be if this week's Right Comment.
did not seize the opportunity to r ejoice a.nd make some
observations in regard to t hat senate election.
F or those who did not closely follow this race, i.e.,
those who were surprised, a few facts a bout t he senator
elect. Perhaps the foremost revelation is that Jim is
not the "political animal" that brother Bill is. At t he
outset of his campaign, he was almost too shy to dash
into crowds methodically shake hands.
Conservationist Conservative
As many politicians now proclaim of th emselves, J im
Buckley has long been concerned with conser vation. Some
observers feel that his most thoughtful posit ion state
ments of the campaign dealt with conservation, pollu
tion control, and environmental impl'ovement. He is
str ongly committed to bringing all environmental agen
cies on the federal level under one r oof and to reducing
the amount of waste through recycling techniques.
On other dom estic issues, Buckley follows t he "solid
conservative line." On campus unrest: "the primary r e
sponsibility for peace on our campuses r ests with campus
officials. " Note that the college should settle its own
problems without relying on the Nationa] Guard or the
local police.
The Na tional Rifle Association is, to understate, quite
pleased with Buckley's views on gun control. He feels
any gun laws should punish the criminal, not t he sports
man. Th is would be accomplished by passing a law
carrying stiff, mandatory punishment for t he posses
sion of a firearm while committing a crime. This man
datory punishment (so overly lenient j udges cannot sus
pend sentences ) in addit ion to any punishment for the
act ual crime would be an effective m eans of controlling
the use of guns for the committing of crimes.
Minority Senator
Our Albert Gore's, Ted Kennedy's, and John Lindsay's
-oops, not dear John-are quick to point out that Jim
Buckley is a minority senator. But, then again, in al
most any three-way race the victor does not attain 50%
of t he vote. The Mayor of New York City, on opposite
ends of the political spectrum with Buckley, was elected
with j ust 2% more of the vote for mayor than Buckley
r eceived of th e vote for senator.
The Conservative Party, founded in the early 1960's
has made remarkable gains in a 8hort per iod of time.
In 1968 James Buckley, running against O'Dwyer and
Javits (a New York State institution) amassed 1.1 mil
lion votes, just slightly less than Charlie Goodell re
ceived this year. This 'was accomplished wi thout the
benefit of a well est3!blished, sleakly oiled party machine
and with practieally no campaign funds. The '68 elee
t ion, showing the amazing strength of the Conservatives,
served as a springboard and forecaster for this election.
The most often used campaign slogan for Buckley was,
"Isn't it time 'we' had a senator?" The day after the
election, one of the Buckley campaign workers stated,
''Now we have a senator."
Amen.
MESSIANIC JEWS
Offer free Bible Literature
concerning their precepts
and beliefs. Write: SCRIP
TURES Dept. C-910.
151 Prospective Drive
Stratford, Conn. 06497

(BROOK STREET)
OPEN UNTIL 3 :00 A. M. .
HOT WEINERS 20¢
HAMBURGERS 25¢
CHEESEBURGE RS 30¢
FRENCH FRIES 20¢

BROOK STREET
Coin-Op Laundromat
"One of the Nicer Laundromats"
Corner of Brook and Transit Streets

(Continued on Pa.ge 4)
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Editorial
This Monday the Student Senate of Bryant
College will hold what will probably be one of the
mo t important meetings in its history. On the
agenda will be a vote on the proposed new Senate
Constitution. Briefly, the new constitution is in
tended to provide a Senate which will be represen
tat ive of students, rather than organizations or
clubs. Some of these club representatives just do
not have enough time to devote to the senate. At the
last Senate meeting, there was no quorum and the
meeting had to be cancelled. Included in the agenda
for that meeting was a presentation and explana
tion of the new constitution.
The constitution will he published in the Arch
way on Wednesday, Nov. 25, so that all students
will have the opportunity to study it before the
referendum to the student body is held.
Club members, get with it! Contact your Senate
representative immediately and tell him that you
want him to do his job. Make sure that your voice
will be heard in the Senate. Demand that your rep
re entative attend.

ruanklY~lnCj ...

Tbe Student Senate should be restructured to be
come more democratic. Fir st, tbe tudents at large bave
no say in who i~ gojng t o represent. th m i n the enat e
ex 'ept lass offi ers who repre ent Ie s than 20 'i,. of t he
Legislative Counci l. Second, people r epresenting organ
izations don 't nccesl:!arily r epr esent the best iut r ests of
the school. Thi rd, organizations don't necessarily repre
sent the same amoun t of people.
Also, we have found the pre ent t r ucture inefficient.
First , attendance of meeti ngs is not wha it hould be.
Second, t he size of both Councils may be too lar ge to
operate ffecti vely. Trying to di cuss i ue wit h 50
people may become diffic ult, when orne people cannot
wait 'til the meeting is over. Third, under the present
syst em as more an d more organizations are formed the
membership would increa ' e. Finally, some people don't
have t he time t o run an organization and become in
volved in the Student cnate.
We f eel there is a definite need for a beUer student
government. We feel the new syslem 'would be better
government because it would be made of people who are
elected by the student body at la rge, are in ' erest rl, and
can spend their time working on t he Senate. Therefore,
we urge you to support the Senate restruct ure.
Officers of the St udent Senate

Shakespeare Anyone?
At the requ st of a number of tudenl, a ourse in
Shakespea re may be given in t he econd semester of this
~ar. The r equest has been made to Dr, Fr ank E. Greene,
who would present the course.
If undertaken, the cour se would con L t of a bl'ief
study of Shak e peare's life and his time and a r eading
of len plays: five tragedies-Macbeth, H amlet, Oth llo.
R omeo and Juliet, and Juli'U8 Caesa'r: four histories
R ichard II, H nry IV, Pa:rts I and II, an d H en."y V; and
one comedy-The M eTchant of Ven ice. If time permits,
two other comedies would be added-As Y 01~ L ike It and
T?oe.l/th Ni ght.
Students interested in such a course are reque ted
to leave thei r names with Dr. Greene or on his desk in
Faculty H ouse, Room F l A. Because of the problem
of sched uli ng, the cour e would bave to be given f rom 3
until 5 :30 P.M. one day a week-Monday, T uesday. or
Th ursday.

Registration Lottery

Dear Sirs:
It has come to my attention that many students have
been questioning t he election of month for the pre
registration period. These mont hs were hosen from the
Random Number Table which is on page 520 in Modern
Business Statistics by Perles and Sullivan (The text
pregen tly being u ed in M,5.). ACCOl'dingly, each of the
twelve months h ad an equal probability of being cho'en at
any particular election. Final! " it should be noted tha
a s t udent randomly determined the starLing po 'iiion in
by Phil Frank the table. I hope t his explains the techniqu8 that was
llsed in cho ing the month .
Sincerely your s,
Alan D. Olinsky
ha irman
Mathematics Depa rtment
A MESSAGE F ROM THE P UBLIC RE LATIONS
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DEPARTI\llEr T :
The Bry nt allege P ublic Relations Depal'tment
keeps home town newspapers up to date on new of
s tuden ts from t hei r areas. When th i office receives
lists of stl d nt s named to th e Dean' List, or elected
to offi ce in campus organization" or par ticipating in
some comm un.ity activity, t Ris news is ent at once
to the home town pres~ .
However, in order to do thi , t he P ublic
Relations Office must depend on indi
vidual students and organization lead
ers to supply the necessary information.
Newspapers insi t that news be timely, and so if
you w ill inform the Public Relations Office as soon as
an election takes place, or in the ase of gpecial
events, as much in advance ~ possible, we will be
happy t o speed the news t o your home towns. Our
office is located on the second floor of the Adminis
tration Building .
In this way, you will be helping the P ublic Rela
t ions Office to perform one of its ma in obj ectives
serving the Bryan t College s tuden t body.
We look forward to hearing from you. All good
wishes.
MRS. GERTR UDE M. HOCHB ERG
Director of Public Relations

F riday, November 20,

College President
Predicts $39 Bill
For Higher Ed.
10wa ity, Ia.-(LP, )
University of Iowa P
dent Emeritus Howard
Bowen p l' dicted here
cently th at the nation \
p end at least ~39 m Ilio
yea r on hi gher educat:
in 1980-81, compar ed to
, 20.4 bill ion spen t d .
the 1968-69 academic
The major portion of t
increased ost, Bowen sa
\:..rill ha e to be borne by
f ederal government .
I n 1968-69 th e f ede
go e.t'llmellt paid about $
billion, r 24 pel' cent,
the nation's highel' edm
tion osts, compared to $.
billi on , or 25 per cent, p:
by slate and local
ments.
St udent t uition and
w ill probably continue .
cover about 18 pe r eent '
higher ed ucation costs,
said.
Bowen emphasized
his proj ections a surne th
there w ill be no fu rthe
price inflation . " If p l'ese.
inflat ion rates continu
h'e said, "t he $39 bUH
total nat iona l expenditu
will have to be r aised
about $50 billion."
Bowen a1. 0 a id that h
projections agsume no
terioration in education
quality and allow for i
provement~ in efficiency
the uge of the education
dollar .
Sa ings can be aft' c
he sai d, by constructi
cheaper buildings on th
campuses and by usir
various innovative methc
of in trllct ion, such as t
torials a nd independe
study plans.
Senate
Legisla tive ouncil
Meeting
"Monday, Nov. 23
3 :00 P.M. in the
tudent Act ivi ties
Building

Panel
(Continued f rom Page 1)

Ander on was Executh
Secreta ry for the Brow
Un iversity Chl'islian As
dation for 29 years ; w.
appointed in 1917 by th
USA for French am bulanc
service ; erV'ed in 1919 wit
the Br itish Army in th
Middle Ea t for LMCA; ap
pointed by the UN Quake.
team in Gaza Strip; 1957-5
erved w it.h the Middle Eal:
Refugee Team.
Brya nt's President, Dr
Harry EV~I't w ill serve'
panel moderator.
Jame
Moriarty
ant
Stev 11 Zenader, both memo
bel'S of Brya.nt World Ai·
fairs F r um w ill serve H
student panelist . Studen
u her will coIlect writteJ
que tion to be asked of th
pan lis ts from the audience
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Placement News

Pro Football Forecast

Attention Dec. Grads

By Steve Diamond
This past week we missed six very close games, four
which were deter mined 'with in the last 50 seconds.
e New York Giants made the greatest comeback in
tban t his year. As you know I picked the Boston Pa
'ots, who were 16 point underdogs, to beat the San
·iego Chargers. The Chargers beat them in the last
:nute, 16-14. Al Woodall f orgot that the New York
,'1;5 cou ldn't possibly win and threw three tou chdown
:>ses. Dallas looked like a bunch of pansies against
.e Cardinals .
t

weeks' games

;1:t

ston over the New York .Jets
iarni over Baltimore
icago over Buffalo
3shington over Dallas
nver over New 'Orleans
",illnesota over Green B ay
Jan La over Los Angeles
,ttsbul'gh over Cincinn at i
ansas City over st. Louis
akland over San Diego
m F rancisco over Detroit
EW YORK GIANTS over Philadelphia

27-21
35-21
17-10
32-28
24-21
35-17
27-24
32-17
17-10
31-21
35-27
42-21

F.B.I. Versus did,';
The Freaks
said S tevens, who first
PHILADELPHIA (CPS)
-TIle FBI tromped t he
··eaks, 44-0, inj ured three
~ their own men and lost
. draft r esister they've been
'o king fo r on Sunda y, Nov.
It was t he f ootball game
f the season.

The
FBI
challenged
,'MMR, Philadelphia un
ergr ound radio station, to
footban game, and now
ay be a 1ittle sorry they
iiI.

Whi le two of their play

,'s collided headB on t he
eld, a 24-year-old pacifist,
Yayne La user, was tryin g
') get into t he game. The
BI had stepped up their
ea rch for Lauser ever since
e Philadelphia Bulletin
Ild published a s tory in
hich Lauser sald he was
. aiting for th em to pick
im up.
But Wl\iMR commenta
or, Jerry Stevens, was
orried abou t his station's
mage and wouldn't let
auser in t he game. So
.•auser left the FBI to fight
'he freaks on t he field.
A police van waiting on
"'he sidelines took the t wo
.njuTed playe.rs to the hos
rlital. One suffered a con
tlRsion and the other h ad
··leven stitches in his head.
All week long, radio spots
nnounced the proposed
!!ame, which many people
hought was a joke. One
pot in particular riled the
FBI:
"As they approached the
pigs ... skin, what ensues?
The confrontation . .. ."
"They objected t o pig
kin. They never said t ake
it off the air, but would
have been haP1)ier if we
Radio Club Meeting
December I, in Student Senate
Office, at 3 :00 P.M. All those in
terested in forming a radio sta

tion at the new campus should
attend.

Continental
uiling Schedule

AR C nW AY

received th e call from a Tom
Grey, a cler k at FBI head
quarters who challenged the
"tation to the f ootball game .
In r ecent we€ks, WMM.R
has been playing Resist
ance, Thursday's Drummer
(an underground news
paper), HELP (a drug cris
is center) and other left or
ganizat ions.
"It almost blew my
mind," Stevens said when
he r eceived the call. "I
guess they didn 't expect the
r esponse t hey received.
They feel they got rooked
into it , but r eally they
rooked tb emselv e~ into it.
They are so strai gh t and
dignified-a Robert Hall
dignity - and they were
mad about the spots. They
l'ecei ved a lot of response
from their office," h e said .
"The guy who arranged
the balJ game got into a li t
t le trouble. especialJy when
they started get ting calls
from freaks ," he added.
DeRpite the fact th ere
were no uniforms to t ell th e
players apru't, it wasn't
very hard. Tlle FBI wore
blue sh ir ts. And shori hair .
And sneakers. (Though
there were a fe.v noncon
f ormists who wore t rack
shoes and grey sweat
shirt~. )

The f r eaks, on the oth er
hand, wore eith er no shoes,
sneakeril., military boots,
work boots, or s hoes. As
sor ted styles of shirts, in
cluding one black satin, and
sweatshirts, bell bottom s, a
tuxedo wi th t a ils, a derby
and cowboy g un and h olster
ere the attire for the
freaks . And, of course, the
ha ir, it was ki nda long.

Congoleum Industries of
Kearny, New Jersey , will
be on-campus Tuesday, No
vember 24, to int erview sen
ior s who will have com
pleted degree requiremen ts
in December (only). Con
goleum is a manufacturer
of smooth su rface flooring,
rugs, carpeting, furniture
and mobil h omes.
Interviews f or sales per
sonnel will be conducted in
th e Career Planning and
Placement Office. Inter
ested students should con
tact Mr. Sh uman or Lucy.
Congoleum will return to
the campus next semester
to in lerview the J une grad
ua t es.

Mis::Iing from the game
was the usual "rah, 1'ah"
spirit known in yesteryear.
But a few fans managed a
meager on-the.-spot ch eer:
" MMR will go f ar , Holmes
burg, Holmesburg, rah , rah,
rah.·'
(Holmesbur g is a Penn
sylvania State Prison which
h ad a riot in July because
of its overcrowded living
conditions. )
In f act, there was an ob
vi ous lack of fo otball jargon
at the game. Mter th e third
F BI player inj ured his knee,
one girl sh out ed " Thr ee
down, n ine to go" Her
fr iend gent ly reminded her
there were only 11 men on a
team.
It 'was a sunny, crisp fall
aftemoon with the smell of
lem'es bW'ning, only it was
a different kind of leaf and
a different kind of smell.
Few fBlns >\ondered why
t here wasn't much spirit.
"The FBI i ~ more organ
ized, t h EW have been pla y
ing f or yea rs; ' suggested
one guy .
" You just go tta put the
r ight stufl:' in t heir water,"
suggested another.
One WMMR player cam e
off the fiel d eomplaining he
was "so-o-o stoned," but in
stead of asking for water,
asked f or more dope.
Some concern was ex
pressed about discussing
plays in a huddle.
"Hey, that's conspiracy,"
shouted one fan.
At anot her play, som eone
shouted, "Off sides ... 70
year f elony."
One motorcycle enthusi
ast wanted to play and
brought h is headgear with
him. But the other players
made him return the helmet
to the sidelines.
"No hard hats today."

Notices

LIBRARY HOURS FOR

Theta Delta's Annual
Christmas Party
W ill be held December 2 at the
HEARTSTONE MOTOR INN
at 7 :30 P.1\'1.
Call Leslie Hemmings at

THANKSGIVING RECESS:
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 25
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

72'1-2858 or

CLOSED N OV. 26-29

Contllct Clem Silva or
Margaret Chiaradio
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Five Easy Pieces
FIVE EASY PIECES proves that J ack Nicholson (of
E asy Rider) is just beginning a successful movie career.
He portrays Bob-by, a man in conflict with h imself and
society. Rayette (Karen Black), the simple pr egnant
waitress he sh acks up with is a complete contradiction
to Bobby. However, both roles are superfluous t o the deep
confli ct underneath.
The film is a reminder of the films of the fifties wi th a
beatnik searching for something he has never' had and
never will. With Bobby, the search is f or meaning. He is
an intellectual (a gifted pianist from a well known f amily
of musicians) with anti-int ellectual behavior.
When he leaves his California oil field worker job to
return home to see his dying f at her, he leaves Rayette in
a nearby hotel and meets Catherine (Susan Antapasch)
an aspir ing musician. She is the very essence of the in
tellectual system he is trying to forget. She is directly
opposite Rayette and since he can find no meaning wit h
either, he must leave both.
FIVE EASY PIECES has a message to it, but the story
really belong s to Nicholson. Whether he is cajoling his
neurotic sister, playing the fool, quietly talking his heart
out t o his mute, stricken father, or r ejecting t h e two
worlds in which he is living, the story is B obby and some
wha t he is all of us.

What Yon Can Do This Winter
State House, Providence,
R. I.-Rhode Island's win
ter sports season is just
around the corner of No
vember and, in fact, the
first skiing is expected
shortly after December 1st.
The state's four ski areas,
Diamond Hill, Cumberland;
Pine Top, Escoheag; Ski
Vall e y, Cumberland and
Yawgoo Valley, Exeter; are
offering better facilities
than ever before with nur
sery and bar service new
this year at Pine Top .
The Old Farmers Alma
nac predicts lots of snow
for the winter but if it's
just cold fine skiing will be
maint ained with man made
snow.
A unique feature of the
Rhode Island winter scene
is the frost-bite sailing
series on Nar raga nsett Bay
from yacht clubs at Bar
rington, B r i s t 0 1, East
G I' e en w i c h, Edgewood,
Newport and Wickord.
Snowmobiling is becom
ing very popular in the
Ocean State with several
hundred of the "now" ma
chines ready for use on the
snow trails.
There will be plenty of
old fashioned New E ngland
winter fun with skating
and sledding at hundreds
of ponds, lakes and hills.
The old Scottish game of
curling is represented by
t wo clubs, open to all
comer s, and is played 011 a
l'eg ull:~ r schedule through
out the winter.
everal indoor rinks are
ava ilable for competitive
ice sPOtts as well as leis ure
ly skating and an extensive
hockey schedule is main
tained by the Rhode Island
R e d s, Brown University
and P r ovidence College.
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Contact
Lens
Inserter
For Precious little contact
lenses you'll want th is brand
new lens inserter. It's sa fe,
sanitary, simple to use.
Holds lens securely in its
tiny cup, pops it in place in
seconds. Unbreakable in
serter comes with instruc
tions & plastic case fo r
pocket or purse.

only

$395
ppd.

CONTACT LENS
INSERTER CO.
Box 45, Dept. A-70
Oceanside, N. Y. 11572

XEROX COPIES
4¢ EACH
East Side Copy House
221 Thayer St., Provo
(N ext to Ted's)
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Bry an t Coll ege Unite dFun d1970

And the winner of the 1970 Gillden Smuckers Award.

The Golden Throated Wizzard from Woonsocket
Pat Keeley sings "I've Got You Under My Skin." Mr.
Keeley is on the left.

LittIe-Bo-Peep may have
lost her sheep, but Bryant
College found Sam Knox
. . • alias the Mad Hatter
... alias the Weird Beaver
man. Actually, Mr. Knox's
act used to include a trained
bear ... but the bear died,
and ... well ... he needed
something to keep him
warm.

Left to right, Mr. P., Mr. Keeley, and Mr.
t ertain the audience with their rendition of an
Folk song concerning financial management, and
with a Greek accent.

Gol
ers n.

THE
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70 unof the Fund Through aCamera Lens

Meanwhile .•. at the auction ... " You win .•. take
off your clothes .•. We'll auction anything!"

Golly Gee Mr. Boulet ... it really is true ... Old golf
ers never die, they just . . . . . . .

The "Scopes Monkey Trial" Waltz as performed by
Mr. Hagan ... assisted by Mr. Boulet.
They say, you can't tell
the guy from the girls now
days ... Yahl 'heah?

Mr. Foley en·
n of an Irish
ent, and sung

"O.K. men . . . when I
tick my finger in my ear
like this, it means to . . .
weB ... let's just, say play
ball.

The Secretarial Cheerleaders . . . in action!

~
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the lounge, piLk til'

Alright men, on the count of three . . . "I'm a little
tea pot, short and stout ... this is my handle ... can't
find my spout!"
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PLEASE PRI NT

SKI THE ALPS
SPECIAL

Eligibility for this tri p is lim ited to Students, Staff, Faculty a
their immediate fam ily of th ~ following organization:

BRYANT COLtEGE
LAST NAM E

FI RST NAME

CAMPUS ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

STATE

ZIP

HOME ADDRESS

• ROUND TRIP JET ,

,To Paris via spacious and comfortable Air France 707 Jet, con
necting immediately by air to Geneva, Switzerland; with the
return flight from Geneva to Paris, Paris to Boston.

CITY

HOME PHONE - - - - -'J MALE

• GROUND TRANSFERS ,Transportation to and from Courchevel, France via deluxe tour
ing buses (3 hours of beautiful scenery l.

C FEMALE

o

- - -- - --

o

SI NGLE



MARRIED

MOST APARTMENTS ARE FOR 3, 4, 5 and 6 PERSONS.
I WANT TO ROOM WITH: 1.,-- - - -- -- - -

,At Courchevel, France, the most modern and extensively devel·
oped ski area in Europe, situated at 6105 feet in the center of a
vast domain of snowfields, abundant snow. Remarkable sunshine
record. Runs from beginner's to expert's with intermediate runs
from top to bottom. Courchevel was developed by Emile Allais,
French Olympic Champion. 2 big cobin cableways, 6 gondolas,
36 ski and chair lifts, 30,000 ascents per hour, 1 ski jump, 35
marked runs including Europe's fastest Olympic run, 200 instruc
tors, a 50-man maintenance and rescue team, 2 skating rinks,
and 16 discotheques.

• NIN'E NIGHTS,

• LODGING

,Modern new condominium apartments and chalets, all with
private bath, kitchenettes, balconies and individual beds.

• SKI LIFTS

•Unlimited ski pass for twelve ski lifts included in price of trip.
UPl?er valley option available for $20.00.

• LESSONS-RENTALS

,12 hours of group' lessons included. Rentals: Metal skis and poles
$2.00 per day,
I

• RACE ,

.A giant slalom race for the group with a presentation party
complete with prizes and trophies for the winners.

2.

3.

4.

5..- -- - - - -- 
TWIN ROOM: $35.00 supplement per person (either an
apartment for two or a hotel room for two). T he hotel
will have maid service, full bat.h, breakfast, but no kitchen
ette.

o

Check here for TWIN accommodations.

Information on car-rental and upper valley ski-pass option
will be sent- at a later date.

Make check payable to: Group Travel Assoc. Inc.

•Two multilingual guides will meet your group in Geneva and will
be available to assist you at all times until departure.

• GUIDES

ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK FOR $ - - - - 
Minimum deposit $50.00-In case of deposit the balance will
due prior to 30 (th irty) days before departure.

SIGNATURE

DRYANT COLLEGE
SKI THE ALPS SPECIAL

APPLICATION
MAIL TO: GROUP TRAVEL ASSOCIATES INC.

DEPART JANUARY 11
FROM BOSTON
SIGN UP EARLY
SPACE LIMITED

10 DAYS
ONLY $248

RETURN JANUARY 21
PLUS $18.00
TAX & SERVICE CHARGE

$50.00 DEPOSIT, BALANCE DUE BEFORE DECEMBER 11
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
PROFESSOR WALLACE CAMPER
DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN STUDY
FACULTY HOUSE
BRYANT COLLEGE
PROYI DENCE, RHODE ISLAN D 02904
PHONE: (401) 421-6840
OR SEE: D. KHAN OR T. WEINER (ROOM 140 APPLEBY)

53 W. Jackson Blvd. -

Chicago, III. 60604

Applications will be accepted and receipts mailed in the order
they are r eceived.

PLEASE READ AND RETAIN - RESPONSIBILITY
AND CANCELLATION
GROUP TRAVEL ASSOCIATES, INC. and cooperating agen
act only in the capacity of agents for the passenger in all matte
pertaining to hotel accommodations, sightseeing tours and tra
portation whetJler by ra ilroad, motor bUB, motor car, steamshi
or plane, and as such, they shall not be lia ble for a ny iuju
personal injury, damage. loss, accident, delay, or irregularil
which may be occas ioned either by reason of any defect in an
vehicle, or through the a t.s or defa ult of any com pany or per
engaged in conveying the passenger, or in carrying out t
arrangements of t.he tour(s), or otherwise in connection ther
with. We resen'e the right with or without no tice to make cbang
in transportation or lodging as might become necessary. Ba ggagw
is carried at. owner' s risk and baggage iu.surance will be offer
and is recommended. Airlines concerned are not to be held
sponsible for any act, omission or event during t he time pas eng
are not on board their aircraft. In t.he e ent of cancellation,
ref und will be made in full up to 30 days prior to departure. If
fu ll payment or written notice of cancellation is not received b
G-TA, Inc. on or before 30 days prior t o departure thell depo
wiII be forfeited. If a cancellation request is received by GT
I nc. less than 30 day prior to depart.ure a refund will be rna
only if an eligible substitute is available from the waiting lis
In this event, a refund will be made less a $25.00 service fee. It
th e amount of air fare collected exceeds the pro-rata amount
needed, the excess will be ref unded. The total tour price inc Iud
the new 53.00 U. S. International Trans portaton Tax (as of 7/1/ '10
but F oreign Departure Taxes (presently $1.25) are not includ
as they are subject to chan ge.

inter

rocedu

